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.seve.n.th: .
·attack
res·u1ts
in arrest
DAVID FERRARA
DAILY EGYPTIAN RETORTER

University Police arrested a 19-year-old
SIUC student Saturday. charging him in con•
nection with the seventh rape reported in the.
Carbomhle area since October.
· Josh~ Dean, of Carbondale, was charged
with criminal sexual assault at 9:lll p.Tll. in
relation to a mpe that rei;ortedly occup-ed earlier that day. Police are not releasing details
about the assault because the incident is under
investigalion, but they would say the victim
was an 18-ve:ll'-old SIUC woman, who was
treated at C:irbondale Memorial Hospital and
released.
. ~!Je 1ol!J.p_o1lc~ ..!hat_ aro.'!nd __2 p.m. ;,. __
Saturday she was sexually ass;iulted between ·
3 am. and 4 a.m. Saturday in an East Qunpus
residence halt Dean was taken to Jackson
County Jail - and released on SSOO bond
Sunday. The victim and suspect were
acquainted. and police said alcohol was a fac-
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Alcohol has been a factor in three of four
recentl'apes that occurred on campus, accmi- ·
1
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six of the seven recent assaults knew their
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Pope hone
·to become a reality·_· J1•or_36 S_IU_-•----C stude_n_ts
J:'

attackers.Vice Chancellor forSrudentAffairs
BURKE SPEAKER·
Han•ey Welch, who issues campus alens,
DAILY EmmAN REl'O!ITTR
could nQt be reached for comment
Thiny-six SIUC .students. from the
Monday.The rape Saturday was the third
Newman Catholic Student Center ~ill be getreported by University Police in 52 hours.
ting
one step closer to God today when they
, "I think ifs rather unique to have this
visit Pope John Paul II at a youth gathering in
many incidents occur within the first week
SL Louis.
., _
._ · :
classes of a semester," Jordan said.
The Light of the World yout!J gathering.is
Terry Huffman, director of srudenijudicial
a day-long cele~ration geared toward high:
affairs who reviews incidents of assault for
school and college students, beginning at 9
the University, said officials have not
am. and culminating with the pope's arrival
received the reports. But he thinks female stu_.
_ ..
dents are more apt to repon rapes because of at 6 p.m.
"I'm going to be in the presence of greatthe advent of rape p~vention programs on
ness,"
Sarah
Schneider,
a
senior
in recreation
campus.:
from Belleville, said ~This is somebody who
"I think that with the amount of education
is known from across the far reaches of the·
!hat· is going on about sexual assault more
world. It's like going to a Bulls game and
people are coming forward about that;·
watching Michael Jordan play.".
Huffman said.
Lt;ading llie group on their pilgrimage is
University Police arrested two men in
John Scarano, director of the Newman
connection with a sexu~ assault that repon.
·
edly. occurred Ike. 4. but have not made an · Catholic Student Center.
Scarano said the·. Kiel .Center· activities
airest 9!1 aw:mant issued for a thin! suspect, .
Angelo Chavers, who also is believed to be
offer the students a chance to celcbmte their
connected with the'assaulL
·
'religion with an estilllaled 21,000 other par~

of

ticipants. . . . _
.
.
spiri~ togetherness for those:alteJlding the
"Ifs £Oing to be a regular Pope:-stock kind· gathering, ·:
,
·
of deal,1 think," Scarano, who has seen the
"If nothing else, it's a challce for the group
pope twice. f:,efore.; said. .
·.
·
10 bond v.ith each other and chan,:e for us to
Activities begin with "Walk in the l,ight," a get to know each other," Schneider said.
youth rrnm:h from the SL Louis Gateway An:h
.The group plans to get an t:a!lY stan in the
to the Kiel Center.
·
hopes of beating_ the traffic: by leaving ·the
Events at th_e Kiel Center include inspira- Ne~ Center at 6 am. The march. begins
· tional ~ and music and.activities lead~- at 9·a.m. and the Kiel·Cent~ropens at 9:30
ing up to the pawJ mass and blessing.Tickets· a.in. Once ia the -Kiel Center, no one is
are required to panicipate in both events: . allowed to leave for security reasons,_
Previously, Scarano had only 15 tickets to ·
With TVs 'Set up, participants are able to
distribute, however he was able to obtain the . waich the pope's plane arrive and his meeting
·additional tickets from the Belleville diocese with Presidrnt Ointon :it· 1 p.m, at Lambert
because extra tickets remained.
. · Field: . '
. · ·
· · · · ··
And the srudents could not feel any more
Scarano said the weather is unpredictable
blessed.
and urged' students .to dress appropriately.
Connie Howard, aseniorin adr.iinisttation Temperatures in St, Louis are p~icted to, be .
of justice from Greenwood, Ind., has seen the 50 degrees and partly clou~y,- with a low of
pope before at the Vatican in Rome, but she • 28 · degrees, according to The : Weather
said the thrill remains.
Channel,.website (www.weather.com).
"J almost fell over when I got th__e call sayBut evi.11 cold winds and rain will not be
ing I would be able to go," Howard said. "It'll
; be just such <,1. differe.'ll college experience." .
· . · Schneider saj~ the_ visit also will create a
SEE POPE, PAGE 9

Lan,dlOrds c•ricerned oVer prop~Sed Pro]?~rtyJax increi;lse.
TIM-CHAMBERLAIN
DAILY Ecn·mAN Rerorn

have on tenants' rent. : · • ,
.- .
· He _said lhe issue· mo~ directly·
'This'.is n case of •you gct ~vhai• :
·
The referendum would raise prop-;. involves home .owners am! single you pay for,'" Lieber said. - ..
erty taxes, causing landlords to. family homes. '
~
. . ;. .
"Any landlord wilrpass the cost of -~ lhe Co~ol; ;
.. , . : ·
. : Lieber said,the•new.high school,_ bonds along to the cust_omer in:their• · GtyCouri~lmcehot
increaserenL
The 0.25 percent sales lax inc~ . would bi lxme!icial
the coinmuni- - ·prices."
_ __
· .. _· . , _. ·
7 p.m; Tu~. Feb;
would be issued reduce the yearly _ty an~ thatthfpropeny tax_ incrc;ise
But some landlords disagree, stat~
2, ot lhe Carbondale
2?-J S.
cost of the bonds, · -·. •
necessary~ '.. ~';.-:-'·/..
.
. -i.e. :::: -· _: ing there is a better w~y_ of paying for· .
-, · Stan Lieber,. owner of Stevenson . :The ne'\Y:Scho9l,~ould be-located.,'.: a. new. high school than by rais_ing ~'.
. Anns, 600,W. Mill Si:; s::id _the prop:; itllhe exis!ing Carbondale East Hi,gh · ' ; :,
c' .
· · '·. ;.,..i •
erty 1~ if.er~~ wH,1,.11oi haye II greal: Schoofand wm k, .. pan of !lie pror".·:' ~ :' ·.•
., .
.effcctonstuden15_;;:1-: ··:·:-::. :·_::
;p_o~ed_~•s~pet~k.':;-,r~'\,::;:,'.·< · .. '
SEETAXES;rAGE~ : .'.:.

mi,,.lll£C,l@rffl

Several area landlords think a 0.25
percent sale.~ tax· inc~. will help
offset ._ the effects of a proposed
increase in property taxes as part of a
Sl6 million bond referendum to constnict a new Carbondale high school.
·Their concerns center around 'What
type of effect the.referen~uin'would
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CARBONDALE
• Mork S. Frederidc, 39, o! Carbondale, wos orresl-

ed al 2:33 p.m. Friday nearWocxly Hall ond
charged with domeslic battery. Frederick also was
charged with re:is.'ing OITeSI and wos token lo
Jackson County Jal The victim in lhe incident did not
roquira medical attention, au1horilies said.
• Gre!chen J. He!rick, 50, of Carbondale, wos .arrest-·
ed al 3:.40 p.m. Friday on an EffinghamCountyworranl fur opernling an uninsured molor vehide. Hehick
ccukl not post bond and was token lo ..bckson ·
CountyJ011.
• Scott Veller, 20, of Cdiondale, ~ arresled al
l 0:18 p.m. Friday on a Peoria County warrant for
fo~ura lo appearin ccurt. Ve.'ter posted $175 band·

and w.JS released;
• Aaron Morgan, 19, cl Carbondale, wos arres.'ed

at 9:28 p.m. Sonday at Allen Hall on a charge cl
'Yiolcling o:,odiliaru of o previous bond on an (!riginal
arrest for domestic battery. Morgan wos token lo
Jackson County Jo~ pending on appearonce before a

'

• Jernrd D. White, 19, o! Carbondaie wt.l arrestee! •
al midnigh! Sunday nror the comer of Pcm and WoR ·
s.'reets en a Jodaon County warrant for fis'iling.
White was originoily 5lopped fur speeding on Neely
Drive. He pos1e<l $200 bond and wos mlccucd. He
has a Feb. 11 court dote.

Corrections
In a Dec. 11 artide, environmen!otsl Bop Hughes.
should have been idenlilied as a member cl 1k
Regional Associclion of Coocemed Envircnmentct.sts.
1he SidTCI dub request$ not to be cnsocio!ed with
Hughes' irtYOlvement in ihe lawsuit. The EGYPlw-1

,··Almanac

c,1,.-.1.,..,..do>llmo•too~dm-.w ...... Th,-"""'Jnd.d:,-.,1,,r.
ri.a...i.-..-.:1""'""""""="""w.,.,,....-.:1,i....,1th<rmon--w
•mi
. J..,..V...U!.don-cmltoCnomuuodcro~l\mml2•7.Allc.i.,J,,"""'abo

• inslructiord Prograrris Tennis
. ~ for: 1icg·
Pl
bisexualmen'sgroup,~•s ~ ~Ji· i,;j~or ~
6dy image grcup, smad
·
W1
to
UP.~. r
Jllirois a...d Grand, Hugh 549assault supportgroo:,ond
.game, un_h1 Mor. 12 for,ridoor,
7367. ·
· womenlovi,~ grcup,
• library Affairs digiial imogcall Wamoo s Services .d5J·
$21 for University cm"'r,oted,
3655·
ing, Powetf'oinl, 10 a.m. to
Carel 453·1263.
·
11:~ o.m., Room _103D, intro• 5;alul<i ~leer Corps~ • lnstruc6ono! l'ro?.IIIS ttJCducnon I:, <Xlll5lrucfing web- ' ruislonce wt!h the
quetban lessons t:, le.:im ~
poges, _I to 3 P:"1·• Room
. . w.l:,,tbaO team by partiof>Oling l,a,lcs cl this e:<06r.g game,
} 030, ,ntrododion lo construct:
in pradice, e,ery Tues; and
unlil N.at 7, SRC P.a~U
ing woopoges, Jan. 27, 2 lo 4 · ··· niurs., 4 lo 6 p.m., Student
Courts, $14 far ttudenls, '$16
p.m., Roam _103D. . . . .
•Recrealion ~ Kathy 453· . for SRC memben and $ 18 lor .
• lnslructional Programs a
1267.
·
university alF,tlOiecl, Carol .453°
wami waler morning ..-rise · • S1U ~ Association
1263.
·
·
program for adults with arthii~s, meeting, 6 p.m., Corinth Room
• lnslruclional Prcgn,ms an
~1 M J7, 11 lo ll~_a.m.,
StudentCen.'-Y, 1ocld549,7515. opporiunity lo playO!'a dro;, in
onenlahon foroewparfiopanl$
• · ·· · · · • ' •: · :· .. ': ·..':bosls, ihraughMor. 12, M:,ri. 6
O
Feb. 3, Mor. 3 and Apr. 7 at
th_>d:' ~".ited Na~ r. • . . lo 7 p.m., Wed; 5 l:i'6 'p.m;,
9:JC. ~.m., Pulliam Pool, $35
Organ1za1ional meeting,., .. , , Fri. 1 · t:> 2 p.m. SRC iridoafor 9 sessions, Carol 453-1263 p.m., Adivily Room BStudent · · lemis ccurt #7, $5 j¼,-cl..~
• SalulciVolunleerCorps ,-Is CMter, SccllA57·2837. • : .. , ~Carcl453·1263,.
..

; •Un·· • Christian Minislries
.rvenlrf.
.
free~onlhecomer,cYel)'
mommg, 7:30 a.m., ccmer ol

judge. .

NEWS

• Blaclc Affairs Council pro- · ~ '. • Salulci Volunieer Corps ,-Is
gramming commilloe meeting,·
oui>tance with outdoor ad,,enPuUiom Hall, 10a.m.to_2:~
6:30.p.m.,~Caf!im_·. Student. ···1urooctivi~esforDAY-(,G_ vo_ri·
1
p.m., Jan.17, Corrmunicalions
Cmlet; Shari 453·2534.
. aus 6mes and dotes; ,.a;rry
Building Deans Canfuronce
:
.
•
453·1267, Calfee and Ciafts
Room, noon 1o 4 p.m.,
UPCOMING~'.· · · · needs 2·3 vo1un!eeD 1o assw
Recrnolioo Center, 3 lo 8 p.m.,.
,
. ' ·
inslrudoi and seniorwil!i aoft
Joo. 28, Recrealion Center 3 lo
• Egyptian Dive Club first meet- • molcing, Feb. 2, 9:15 to 11: 15
8 p.m., and ihroogh Feb. 15,
ing ol the spring semes1er,· 6:30 · · o.m., UFE Ccmmunity Cmlet;
voriousshiftsandlocations,
p.m.,Pult10m021,firstpoches• Soro549·422?,
.
-453.571,1 or 457·5258.
oon lonki11s, Jon. 28, Amy
• L o ~ Saint Shlclent
529 2840
• Southern Baplist Sludent
•
·Associolion C1ASS for members
'
Ministries free lunch for •
• Christian Apologetics Club
o! :he Norinon c:hurdi and c-ry!nlemafiooals, ~ Tues.,
, helping people underslond
one in!eresled in learning more,
. 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Ba;,li!I
Chrisnonity,.eYl!IYWed. noon,
Jen '27, 4 p.m., S!udcnlCenler
· Slcdent Cerler, JuclyA57·289B. f'.orinth Room Student Center,,
'Troy-~• Willis 536-7191.
ouislance with blood drive

wonan and donors, Jan. 26,

'? THIS WEEK
,'

lN 1 968:

• Ella Fitzgerald thrilled an S1UC audieneo this
week when Jie performed in the Arena. The •first
th

· :!i~:';ithe~V:,°7j~~fu;t'

e

6'!=::
, ' • Movies showing up and around Carbondale
· were "Valley o! the Dolls,• •cul-de-sax; "Fitzwilly;
'Swedish Wedding Night,• '1/s a Bikini Wo:ld;
"House of 1000 Dolls• and •Reffedi011s in a
Golden Eye.· : • A !ormerSIUC focu!tymember, niomos 0.

. Murton, wos leading a gruesome investigation into
the history of the Cummins Prison Farm as the

Mansos prison superintendent. A convid led
pnson officials to an unmarked graveyard in which
thrae skeletons were found. The oonvid admitted lo
shat

~t:,s:iJ~:. ~:1~"':e:t:r

• East SI. Louis police were uncle'.- orders lo shoot
any persons seen throwing o firebomb at properly
. ?' committing any oth!)r ad of tnon or al1empted-

arson. Police Commissioner Russell Beebe
•
announced, "There's going lo be law and order
arid ii ~•s no!, lhei:e's going lo be some lci)~ng. •
G.n=IIN:Jr<Jger.RobertJarou

Foe.by Monogmg Editor: lana, Speen,
DhplayAdDi-.SherriKillion
. Oouif..! Ad Manager: Jeny llvsli
Producfim Manager: Ed Delma.lro
Ao:om!Tech m: Delin, Clay
M;Cf0COIT".pu!er Speci<,5,t Kelly Thomas
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.Oralcl'.e'·•prOJ~~t.,r~ijrlirBff !bebl~~ :sche ·. a.le.
MANPOWER• Limited
. . f • •k
number o wor ers

, di"·

pushes back d-ea me
for system application.
·

KimE l<LEMAIER
DlltlY EmTTIIIN REroRiER

The financial applications of
the Oracle project will not be

:~~~t~: j:~: :

0

old SIUC computer system i~to ·
Hardenburg 5!1i,Lth~ Uinited·'y~.:· ;·· •. ·. ... · ::
the new'.0racle !;ys.tem..
.. number of ind. iv_iduals thnt··.w__ork. •··:.' "T. here are just a lot' of_.. things.
. "Thingsjustprovl:(I to be, on ·the project• is restrii;ting ·the •. we would li_kc; to be abl~co::~e
more challenging than we.:·•.iechnical SCctup of the system an_d,: progress on,, but we/justl1d,;.,,t
thought," HardelJbUrg , ~aid.·. the:, documentation of procedures . · have enough people to do· 1h_...;•
"That'stakir,Jmoretime." . . . .• neededtobuild'trainingmatetjals;·· Hardenburgsaid..
'•,
. .
Despite the._ implementation ~ There are 35 to40 people W(lrking·· · · "So we:have to: doone thing
delay, Hardenburg said the project .
·
··
·
·
;,·ihen f!lOVe on to 1'Je n~t.thing." ·
is below. expected budget. costs.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . · ·, . Hardenburg said hands-on labThe project was estimated to.cost ' ' ' ·.•
• : . • : ' .·. ~' . :_ oratory trail)ing'forpotential IISCIS
$14 million to complete, rind to. '
JU'st'a' ' will begil) th~s spring.
.
date expenditures are ex~teo at /i
f th.
. .
Users. win include fiscal offi-

. ,dfcrimmonsaid. "But that does-.
n't mean it won'_t tum out_ in the
end."
Maccrimmon ~d there also is
concern among his bookkeepeis ·
that there will be_a problell} with
Oracle, _but he said they will_ SC:C
how ~mgs devel_op whe~ it is_
finally implem~nted, · :
· • .
Larry. Juhlm, associate V!Ce
ch_ancellor for Stude~t Affairs,'.
sai_dchange tsalwa~s d1ffi;!llt, but.

There are
t0
fd:,
1~:[~:;:~;
Slt:~~~~~g ~aid_he is:unsure /~~ to:;~~{f/t;~~ ';~;~•a~~~:~~:,ana.geis an? g~nhow,f1:" the proJec~ IS ~h!nd,) bu~. 'make progress 'on,
.. : ; '.We. create. a role for ,!f1at per- : riecessaxy. ' y. ' ' ' ' . . . . ' y
!11at_w11l be determined at a meet- b . . .. . . _.-;.i . ... 1 :h .
son, .•3Jld .. that role pro,1des. th_e ... "lbe system will solve the year
mg m Fe~ruary.. . .
Ut We JUst c,iOn t ave .secunty tools ~t i~ll~w u~ to hf!11t 2000 prpblem and allows the
He s.-ud the ex~ time_ needed enough people to do , OT expand th~t md1v_1dual S a?il1tr,, Univeisity' to. integrallc financial

:;:a~:
a S14 million budget and·will be /
ready for the . new millennium,
according to Project Coordina!or
Charles Hnr<lenburg.
.. The Oracle computer system. to comp.let~ the proJect will probto·, access • 1}1~., mformat1on, ·
designed to streamline administra• · ably,bnng II up to expected_~udge~.
Hardenburg said; . .,
•·
• .
·
. _- ..Not everybody !S going to
tive tasks and a)leviate the paper• costs. ·
•
work burden of SIUC financial
The project, which ·.began m ·
- 0iARLES HARD.ENBUR<:i have full access; some people may
officeis, promises to make finan- January 1996, includes . the;,
PROJECT COORDINATOR
only have. access to one or t,vo_:.
. dal, payroll and human resources Carbondale, Edwardsville and the ·
screens." • · .
.
administrative tasks more effic SIU School of Medicine .· in on the Oracle project· .• :·.
. Matt Maccrimmon, an· SIUC
0
. cient
· : Springfield .. campµses, and the .
Hardenburg said the indivir:fo
procedures and systems analyst, is·
· Hardenburg · said it- has been cost of the project is being split . als workiIJg on· the_- proj~c:t' have ·• concerned about the delayed exedifficult to convert financial data, ·three ways. :
been, worklng 50 to 60 hciuis a cution. of O~le.
including accounts payable and
. The system also. will ·make ; week on both their jobs and the· ·.•"Deadlines have come. and
purchasing information, from the compute~ year 2000 compliant.
Oracle project for the p2St_ two _gor:e, and tha_t'~ not a good sign,"

•th. ·
at

·

fi~t~f?n?~

and administrative information,"·
Juhlin said;
·
Albert Allen, acting director' of·
Infonnation. Technology, ·said he
·supports the impl:mentaticin of .
the Oracle system.
He said he supports many old
applications that will· require
Oracle.
.
·
"It is important to us that
Oracle is successful and that we
are compliant," Allen said.

World renown· dancers- ·to- vi·sit•s1uc. Costello
POST-MODERN: Trish~
Brown dance recital to
entertain audience with
mystifying mo.vements.

grows tit'ed.

of -Clinton·

CHRIS KENNEDY
DAllY Em'rnllN REroRTER .

When Trisha Brown· and her 'dance
company were in China; they snuck out of
their hotel room and· took a taxi to the
Great Palace.
As the sun rose over
the p:ilace, people
•
surrounding
the
• ihe Trisha Brown
majestic
building •
Dance Company
began their ancient
will perfomi at 8
p.m. Wednesday in
dances. Trisha Brown
ilte Shryock
watched in awe as
Audilorium, lickeis
their bodies nioved,
ore Sl 8.50/Sl 6.50
welcoming the sun.
wilh o S4 discounl
The world-renown
for children 15 and
Trisha Brown Dance •
younger at the
Shryock Auditorium Company will perBox Office.
form their ·post-mod-.
• Trisha Brown and
emist dance at 8 p.m.
men:bers of her
Wednesday - in the
dance compony
Shryock Auditorium.
will conduct c mes;
,risha Brown has·
ter doss sessicri. The
been one of the lead- · .
free workshop will
cover ~of tech·
ing
post-modern
niques and cho:-edanceis and choreogogrophy developed
raphel'S
since
the early
l,y Trislic Brown.
.
The master doss will '60s.
She
has
received
toke place from 2 le
,3:30 p.m. .
awards from the
Indian Government, ture,'! Brown faid.
Wednesday in !he
rurr Auditorium, . French Government,
"It looks like you're' looking through a
inside Pulliam Holl.
the
National microscope at amoebas." ·
. ·.
Endowment for the
'.'If You Couldn't,See Me" is a revolu- ·
Arts
d th
·
.
an · e presll•
____________
::- giousJo~n Simon_Guggenheim Mem-orial , ' ' .i,_ ·
Foundation.::.
· .
Tne
.Y IS..Brown was also the fiist female chorea-,;✓• · •
·grapher to win the McA.r-u'mr. F. oundation
more SD ·· ..

-hearing
WEARY: kea politician
believes· charges ·against the
president are not worthy of
impe~ch(1!ent procedures.

lf4MW W#

,

JAY.SCHWAB
DAILY Ecn1"il/\.~ REl'oRTIR

.Of the millions of Americans anxious to
President Ointon's impeachment trial
reach· closure, few would like to sec the·
Senate wrap up the controveISial proceedings
more than 12th District Congressman.Jerry
Costello:
·
. · Costello, D-Belleville, said he thinks the
charges against Ointon 3!'C not worthy of
,.. continuing the Senate's impea£hment trial.
· · "l' think the found- •
·
·
ing fathers were wise
to set the stan~ [for .
· removal. from' office]
, . high," Costello said:
.· . House , nmnageis
have . focused their
attention · on
the
them," Brown·said.
obstruction of justice
"But- i was_ relieved·. becru1se they'd ..
article dwjng _the past
never looked at the body. without the face.
few days.
~osteHC)
It· allows people to bring ~ t peisonal
· To that end, Monica
interpretation to the di>ilce."
. Le'.l'(irisl-y was inteiviewed by house prosecu- ·
The third piece of. the· evening is
· tors Sunday in order to determine if she could
''.Canto/Pianot. which relates the G~~-.
shed spme ligh~ on that charge;
th ro h
• ·
·
·
· On"Monday, .senatoIS were expec_ted to
my . ~ rp eus m its enllrety.
. .
. The: origirial version included live
~~
:n~winsky
orchestra; but for the SIUC: show the music
Fellowship. .
,:
•.
, '
will be recorded.allowing the group to
.• Following· the debate, votes are expected
The show will include three P.ieces that ~
st,. du ~ ..
concentrate on the dance'.
to be rendered on a motion to dismiss the case
will explore the evolution of·movement
e .U •- f~• ·
· "Ihaveneve:directedanoperabefore,"
and ·whether _depositions should'be til!ren
cycles found throughout her choreography.
,, ; , : ; ·.:.·TRISHA.BROWN Brown.· said. /'With, recorded, music I've
from witnesses;' ·
·
•
"J.1y work is_ abstract,_ :.nd it mystifies
FOUNDER OF TRISHA BROIY,N''DANCE CoMPANY made the iiance more elaborate." .
'
. "I hope that the Senate wi.11 put _aII end to
people," Brown said.
.
. ·
Despite the. numerous awards. Brown
this trial as soon as possible, so we can move
'.The choreography is intricate, but no tionary da~ce mov~ment in. which. one has received·. throughout the years, she. is
on with the country's basiness," C'.ostello i:aid.
more so than Bach. You have to look for dancer bas hislherback turned to the audi; :_ humble ·and;the'.tone in her voice gives
"I believe·very sirongly that the president's
.
ence,. which is considered faux .
for.. away, the excitement she has for her arL
the structure." .-:--·,
conduct has been indefensible and reprehen"Set and Reset,". a piece written in dance.
.
·
•
"I'm moved.that rm a dancer," Brown
sible,". Costello said. "But neitherJarticle of:
1983; is cliruncterized by a fluid; yet unstaWhen Brown choreographed' the move 7 said. 'There's a lot of joy and humanity in
imJJC::3Chment] rises to the level necessary to
hie, flow of movement from the danceis . 'ment she wasn't sure how the· audience< J danc~ It's amazing !hat I'm a dancer. It's
rem1veap~i?~t.~'
accompanied _by Laurie Anderson's musi- · would react to it .· · . · · :,'.
·'
~ There's not $it nu.."ly [dan9CIS]; and·
calscore.-.·:, •.·
, .,
. :_
,--.<'"lwasreallyworried~i:oplewouldfeel•;Y01!,hav~.to.,zn,*e·[thedi!np] up;It's a·
. 'The cycle is. unstable molecular struc-- : rejecttil because I was turning my back on .• : very intense; creative engagement.'~
;· SEE COSTELLO~ PAGE 14
t::,;· .. -~·.'·. ··~
.. .,, : .. ,
.._.._;....., ,:... -·~·
~- ...;,_ -..~ ... ~. ~

h •· · ·· · ,·· h. •
.
cb ore.
. ...6grap
. · .· ,...... , ; .
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··'fl\TM THE\R H9~~!""·

THAT~ ·REA'-.
·NICE., DEAR ...

nf"\\.l'TWO~

vfoo HAR~!, .

Th,.,DNLY
EGYPTIAN,

the

·studen1-run
neu1pape:-of
SIUC, is committed
ro being a trwred

sourci: of neu1,
infomWion,
commentary and

public discourse,
u11ilehelping
readers undrntand
the issue.s affecting
theirliL'C.!.

O.ULf~lPllU
~

. . Our Word·

[ditorial Coard
R,..,.&kh

u,.• ...,,CJ,,q

SIUC. shuffle is hoth positi~e and negative

la,rrt<lloli"'ll

M.n""11:EJuor

'

]. M;;i-1 Rod,q,,<t
Nni1E.iltur

The administrative personnel s.1luffie that image-building with a faculty image report and ·search 1Y.:gins in A~gust instead of having him
step dO\m July l?
.c ~: .' • ·
took place last week is a prime example of the fund-raising efforts.
~rt of authoritative ·leadership Chancellor Jo
Perhaps the real question is why the change
And then there's the change that started all
Ann Argcrsinger needs to display in her new was made when· the search for a permanent the news. Jim Hart is being replaced by, yes,
position. However, some of last week's changes appointmt:nt · was supposed to be only six another interim in the form of Harold Bardo. So
Ka,.,,1lla11n
may have created more questions. than perma• months away from a conclusion. With a capable out goes the current athletic director in mid-sca~A[f,a1EJuor
nent administrative solutions.
business and Southern Illinois-minded Lenzi son of a number of 5ports and in comes Bardo.
s.....n.In her responsibility for the internal opera• stepping in only as an interim, it seems that the Bardo is the former directur of SIUC's MedPrep
p.J.acsfJ,.,.
of
the
SIUC
campus,
as
well
as
the
e.xter•
University's
troubles in filling open administra• · program but was also the faculty representative
t:ons
o.,,,,o.i,.;,...,
· to the National Collegiate Athletic
nal reputation of the University, the DAILY tive and dean positions will continue.
~A[f.-..sEJuor
EGYPTIAN believes Argersinger needs to have · Somewhat more frightening, and certainly · Association, so his qualifications are valid for his
SlwtndtlRk~
her mm team working with her to fully pursue more perplexing and disheartening, is the loss of new .role, and nobody really disputes that
Sp... E.Jua
her goals for SIUC and to most effectively do John Jackson in his stellar role as vice chancel- Perhaps the question within the athletic departJ.,tPIJa,rw•.
p,.,..,EJ.m,
ment is what the d:partrnent needs 5,) despcr•
her job.
·
.
, !or for Academic Affairs and provost.
llobblsi....,.;...
What makes this change more frightening is · ately that Hart wasn't providing, and why they,
Just as a new sports co.ich or president should
G,afl-,aEJu.,.
have his or her mm supporting cast, Argersinger · the fact that Jackson was not an "acting" or facilitated a change now rather ilian at the end
Franl,Klimas
needs to feel confident she can work with her interim provost - he was the. real deal. Now of the semester. ·
Nna"S"lun~('
The other interesting note to this change is
fellow administrative team. Communication is a that position will be taken over by yet another
key part of leadership, and Argersinger needs to·· "acting" interim replacement · - Thomas the creation of an entirely new administrative
build a supporting cast that will most easily facil- Guernsey, currently dean of the Sc.1100I of Lall! position - . associate chancellor for .external
Do you have
irate communication and action within the • who will continue his duties_ at the law school in affuirs. Hart's new role will be in public relations
something
administration.
•·.
addition to his new role. .
.
and fund raising, which sounds a whole lot like
· tosay?
With this in mind, f..rgersingcr brought a.
Adding to the mix is' side note saying what the,: vice chancellor for Institutional
llrin,i:lcumtolhe
swift broom and made the changes she felt were Guernsey will not be a candidate for the posi• Advancement does. Still, if Hart fits anywhere
tditar=lguat
necessary. .At.s always, change and its benefits arc tion when a national search for a replacement in the SIUC administration, this is the perfect
cnl.amu ID ui., 0AJ!Y
subjeci: to scrutiny, and with the many changes . begins in August.
.
role for him. His ~elebrity status as a former NFL
£m171,,,N n.=u,room,
Why appoint someone who will not even be quarterback with media savvy carries a potcn•
that were made, each has its own potential benRoom 1247,
Communicarions
considen.-d as a full-time replacement? How tially powerful fund-raising and public relations
efit and peril. .
Building.
The change in the position of vice chancellor · muc:h effort and attention does anybody"givc to · punch." ·
· · · · ' · ·-·· · ....
• uittn and
for Institutional Advancement perpetuates an any Job that will shortly be taken away from
True, his Saluki Futures fund-raising program
already confusing situation. Since Robert them? And why wait nearly seven·months to wasn't a sparkling successh, but nowmakhc has thde
and submi:td uilll
Quanoche announced his resignation in April begin a search for a_ full-time replacement? ,
time to __coricen·trate on is money•
ing an
=1ior'srJ,oo,ID.All
1997, the ;.osition has stagnantly remained in a ; Will it really hurt the depth of the candidate··· image enhancing abilities.
kt1tn art laniud 10
state of transition.
pool to put the notice out now?
· ·· . . ·,
Stepping back to look at the overall impact of
~
For a little more than a year, Thomas Britton
Since his appointment two years ago, Jackson the changes, there arc both . good ,md. bad
I
10
uords.Al!ar,subj,:a
filled the role with the precarious word "acting" has pretty much done everything he said he aspects. You have to wonder what this adminLs:.
iotdi:mg.
in front of his position's title. In other words, he would do when he took the position. Jackson trativc shake-up will look like to those external
! uutn also art . .
was there until he proved he deserved the role said· his main priority would be to focus on · to the University.
. .
•
·ampcidb,,-moil ..__.
on a more permanent.basis or until they found recruitment and retention at the University.
·
How will this spring cleaning affect all the
·. !tditot@sn..td,,J and
someone who could po the job better. Eighteen ·
Since then, not only has enrollment stopped searches that arc currently underway and those
• fa.x 1453 -8l+1).
months later, Argersinger decides it's time for falling, it has actually turned around and started that will start in August?
• f'k=md!a
Britton to.move ori, and she replaces him with to ·increase. Jackson said SIUC·ncedcd to do·
.Will the University be viewed as being in an
=~~
Raymond ~nzi; currently director of SIUC's something to. change 'declining international unstable rebuilding phase, or will it be looked
wrib a:uivm},jp.
Economic. and Regional Development office. enrollment, so international _tuition went down. upon as riow having all the right chips in place
Sa.i-nls must ir.dudt
He, too, will carry the precursory title of"acting" We now have things such .as special interest and in a position to be the best it's ever been?
,=cndm,;,r. ~
vice chancellor forlnstitutional Advancement. floors and peer and faculty mentoring programs
That answer won't be known until all the .
~ : ; : : must
So the transition period continues.
to. aid in retention efforrs, ar.d now with the
interim positions are fuUy locked in by full-time
d,tx,nm,nt. Norw,a,4The responsibility.of this position is to over•.. irtroduction of a new chancellor, Jackson says. replacements and Argersingcr has her own crew
~ Slt:[f
inch!r ~
see marketing, public relations, -nlumni relation~ ·; he wants to go back' to teaching.
_·
· to leaa. ·
. .
. ,
'.
~~~ · • and fund-raising programs for SIUC In his short
It's hard to imagine Argersinger will find a
Despite all the_seari:hes, the "getting to know
awnors Mmt10U-n.
tenure, the EGYl'TIAN believes Britton did a · better replacement in terms of what Jackson· . you period". is now officially over. Argersinger
decent job•.. •· ·
·
.
.
. :. brought to the position, but hopeful!Y. she can , has fll3dc her changes, and SIUC
sec whats
, Yes, the University still has internal image . find someone she can effectively communicate
it's new chancellor can do in her leadership role.
10 1101
r--..fultan,lcttaor
problems and an external party.school associa• ._ with to get the necessary things done and con• ,'Jn·ilie Argcrsingcr era, the talk about what she
ct'lumn.
tion as nine studies in the last 11. years have tinue Jackson's positive push. Until then,: why .. can bring to the University has come to an end,
shown. Still, Britton made positive steps toward not__ let him stay in his role until the· forrr.al · and_ the accountability starts right now.
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Fun•Dip: sweet way to· have fun

26, 1 999

•

5

Hailbox

We played hide-and-seek neighb:.lrDap'hne, Ret_tet
pulling out sugar by use oflheir 0"'11
are more important. issues
hood wide. Can't go in houses,~ or
· ·.saliva.Yum.
garages. Must stay within the allotted
· 0 • · Finally, we have the mess issue. The
th~. Carbondale
age
boundaries. Red-Rover and Dodge.Ball.
· · :::\::;,_:~,
stuff spills. lt isn't a matter of age; intel~
oea·r Editor, \ .
.
'
were favorites; but we never had enough
Daphne is junior in
ligence or coordination. It wants the
O
kids for it to be worth it Waking up on
English/creative wn~ng. . floor. It pref~ carpet but will take any
,: ·1 write in response to the DE's p~y wrong-headeJ cdi•
tori al of Jan, 20. It IS im()Qrtant that citiz.ens of Carbondale
Saturday morning was ~sy-ScoopyHerc,pinion docsncl •.:. surface it<''.lll get And it's sticky. Sticky ·
make themselves. knowJcdgeablr. about the issm:s and canDoo and Cap'n Crunch beckoned us,
r>eceUOn1y ,e!lo<1 l!,atol, fingers, sticky faces, sticl..--y hair, stick-y..'.
.di dates in the upcoming m:iyonil and council elections. It IS •
pulling us from dreams of yesterday and
!he Duv cGYfTl,\N.
TV remote control, sticky-sticky. Yes,·
imponant that they vote.
today but never of tomorrow. We wore
Fun-Dip is a nighlJ!1J!fC for any parent
However, ii is foolish, as the Jan. 20 editorial appears to
the pajamas of our best animated friends
Too bad ifs too damn cool to pass up. •
suggest,
to equate the '.'quality of life in Carbondale" with
and underwear of Hello-Kitty and HeMy boyfriend got me Fu_n:Dip last
the twice-mentioned bar-entl)' age.
.
Man. We had birthday· panies and nights enough sug::r per interval.. Now you can Valentine's Day. He got me som,e other
th
Far
more
important are the job opponunities !he city
out on the town at the Skating Rink
· sort of use e Lik-a-Stix as a leveror·a ,s1111f, too, but it all kind of fell under the
·: offers, the safety of our neighborhooqs and .strew., the
where we hokey-pokcyed and limboed
shovel, lifting it out at such an angle as:.; sliadow of the Fun-Dip: It was like ,
upkeep of our water and si:wer Hnes and streets, and the
about on wheels. And Fun-Dip. There
to balanc,: 4 ~sugar until you can get it
when you hear a song that instantly
.was Fun-Dip.
to your m· ··,.•'- Finally, ·ycill cui'to th
brushes off the dust and rolls some of
o~~ cit!_ ~uncil,1ne;~~rs, city a?ministrators
nnd
Fun-Dip is a colorful and creative
. ch=, cat lir.:. srick
dig your small,
that old tape 'tJiic,ugli your mind.
. Yes, as the editorial states, DO •-~ake an active role in
way to eat sugar. The packaging consists kid-slimy fingers into th e sugar.
Suddenly, it was the mid-1980s. I was
your community and,Jife by registering and voting on elecof a long, shiny, paper wrapper enveloJr
lfMom had ever th ought for a sec•
playing Connect Four. I was fighting
tion day," BUT DO JT for really important issues and the
ing five separate companments contain-. on~ th at ')'ou ctui J)ick out one thing"
with my sister. I was putting crayons in
· candidates who will do the best for ALL of our communi•
ing three flavors of sugar and two vanil- woul_d to lead Ftm-Dip, she never would the microwave. I was beating up boys. I •· ty's citizens.
·
la>flavored bars called Lik-a-Stix. The
have offered. This is parent-hell. First,
was hauling my butt home, diving for
David E. Christensen
flavors are (from left) Green Apple,
we are dealing with 43 grams of sugar
the porch as the street lamps flickered
SIUC professorc emeritus, geography
Cherry. and Grape; and .each pouci1
weakened only by the added artificial
on and my curfew with it I was eating
wears a picture of the fruit of the artifia
colors and tlavorings. Even today, 12
Fun-Dip.
cial flavors. Eating this gift from the
years and 60 pounds later, as I sit here
Why is Fun-Dip such a big deal? It's
gods is a complicated process, filled
finishing o!fmy inspirational Fun-Dip,
not It's just another one of the millions ,
with as many choices and decisions as
my stomach is telling me to stop. Stop it. of little things that made being a kid
any kid is 1.ver ready to make.
· right now. .
. .
'
. ·
wort'1 peing kid. Now that I have my
. faeryone starts out same, taking in
Not only can !he sugar in Ibis prod0 • • stomach ache, and my sticky fingers,
the Fun-Dip as it was probably designed · uct give you an old:fashioned bellyache; and little sprinkles of sugar spilled
- wet the Lik-a-Stix with enough spit ' but it is a complete disease-trap, See, I . throughout my desk and my rocim. 1'11
so that when you s111ff i: into your flavor was taught, qui~ firmly, that you should_ put the Fun-Dip away for a 'ry'hil~
of choice, it comes out covered in color- always share- and there are two Lik,
Fun-Dip may not take you on a wild
. ful sugar. You suck off the sugar, which
a-Stix. This means two children, right .
ride through the past Maybe for. you
re-wets the Lik-a-Stix and continues the smack in the middle of the age characit's leg wanners or Tonka Trucks or
cycle. Afterl!Sing this process for a few
teriz.cd by its chicken-pox and chronic . · I.egos: ~111;,yliatever it is, you have your.
rounds. most find )hat there's just not
,colds'. ~ching into the same packet and · · Fun-Dip,' too. We all have fun-Dip.

There
· than:

bar-entry

~rii:-.~r

e:

a

• lhe Deily Egyptian has ch09e its letter policy. We
are now accepting e-mail and fax . Please include
a phone number so we may verify verify your
authorship.

JISoine peQple think we
really use. elephants to ride .
around:'

• Submissions aie also accepted al the n=room,
12.47 Communicotion Building, Students must
identify themselves by year and major, faculty
members by rank and depoortmenl, and
staff by position and deportment.

. - Anucha Thirakanont, a doctoral candidate
iri journalism from Tliai!and,points out one of many
, m!sconceptions omj stereotypes about his homeland.

. Chancellor Jo- Ami Argersinger
and the

Student Recreation Center

. WE~COME BACK
Alt. SIU STUDENTS!!

SC

Want to win q FREE Mountain Bike1
a 4.:day cruise, a ·s100 savings bond,
a pearl, necl<lace, or some other prizes??

Marketing
Re resentatives

Just ~ant to _eat some ~ pizza or BBQ??, :

There is only one way to _register
for-these priz~s1 so l:>e there_
Wednesday, January 27
4-7pm
Student Recreation Center

Apply Now!
, Mood!>y-Frid:o1
S~p.m:..·
23Ji lll!~Avi:/ ..
~c•3Sl-1852

.

'

.

Spedallhanks fo our sponsors:
-Thunderbird Travel, Pap.a John1 s Pizza,
Vati Travel, Soyth~rn: BB~ SIV ~redit Union,
Solartan, Walk,the Urie:Women's Shoes,
· : Castte Perilo9s; C~llular,.One, .
. B&ATravel, WfAO; WO~WDBX,
..·.. · •· siu Alumni '.Assodatton, x
University, Christicin:lv\inistrirfs;
Keep Carbondale Beautiful''
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Only $4.95 shipping·: ... _no;· ... matter how mq'ny -_books order~d :
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CHECK-UP TIME: Ruben Nesbitt of M~rphys~ro ..:..Orks on his c~; d~ri~g o suri~y Monday ottemoon.
Temperatures ore to remain i,n the 50s· and 60s for the ~ext few.days:,

-~VE,~~N,IC>LNE'( ,• '

AN!> S_ELECT AR.~AWAL:MARTS

...~:,~~;)-~_~. :<~·~·: :-.

~

'.

MAREK

NolITTiWES'J1:RN

EVANSTON, 111. (U-WIRE) - When Speech
freshman Dean Hanlon left his home in Atlanta to
come. to Northwestern,· he brought the Southern
twang of his hometown radio station with him;
He just plugged.in his Toshi~a laptop, and Z92.9
was at his fingertips:
· · ·
"!,started listening' to on line radio as soon as I got
10 school," Hanlon said.
·
"Chic:igo radio stations just don't play the things
that I ;1111 looking for." • .
· With the introduction of new streaming media
technology in 1998, many student~ all over the
nation discovered the capabjlities of Web radio.
' According to BRS Media, a con$u)ting firm, an
.estimated 1,710 stations offer Web broadcasts.
Even NU's WNUR has jumped into this market.
creating simulcasts :ind archives of broadcasts.
"We decided to put WNUR online because it
allows our broadc:ists to have :i much greater reach,"
said Medill sophomore Matt Mittelstadt, public
affairs director ofWNUR.
"Now, students studying abroad and alumni who
Jive.out~ide· the Illinois :irea can have access to
WNUR broadcasts.': .
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Fergie. _visit~

TAXES .

continued from page l

property taxes.
Raul Ayala, ·owner of the Quads
Apartments,:1207 S. Wall St., supports the ..
new school but does not want his propert/
taxes increased again. ·
·
· '·
The last time property taxes_ increase,,
-was in November )1)96.
"I am in favor of a sales tax irtstead of a
property tax to build the new school," Ayala
said. 'That would be the niost equitable
method of oaying for the school." _
_
Bonnie ·owen, owner of Bonnie Owen
Property Management, 816 E. Main St;
does not oppose the referendum, but agrees
with Ayala. · :
She said the sales tax increase is a good
way to keep property taxes down. .
•
"I hate to see more taxes," Qwen sa:d.
· "I'd "like to see us raise the money some
otherway." ·
Among those opposed to the referendum
include Mike_Wadiak; owner of Heartland
Properties and Rentals, of Carbondale.
. Wadiak said the referendum would negatively affect rent.al prices, altho_ugh he had
no counterproposal to the referendum.
·
- "I need to study the fssue further:•
Wadiak said.
. _ . .
The 0.25 percent sales tax increase will
be discussed and possibly voted on at the
Feb. 2 CarbonJale City Council meeting..
The bond referendum will be on the Feb. 23
prim;UY ballot.

'JN6rthwestem ·

.

' . -

;. , •- TtD SotlmP,/nilly Eg)-pwn

over

John Scarano, director of the Newman Catholic Studc~t Center; hands
two' ticlcels to the_ .
-Walk in the Light" youth· rally la Sheref Unal, a ~rst-year med}~I student from Charleston.
The rally is scheduled for Tuesday at the Kiel Cen'.e.- in ~•·_Louis. · : · •.
·

POPE

continued from page 1

able to keep the students'_ spirits down.
Howard said nothing will s:op her from
being part of this "once-in-a-lifetime
experience.
·
"What an honor and an amazing

opportunity this is," Howaid said. "It'll be
just one more memory · for the college
scrapbook."
·
. '
Scarano said the opportunity to see the
holiest man en earth should not be missed
by Catholics: '
.
·.
"It's a Catholic moment," Scarano said.
"And we need to seize all the moments we
can.".

. (U-WIRE) CHICAGO, Ill. ~
Discussing weight might be "taboo" in'
_Great Britain, but it's just part of the job
for Duchess ofYork Sarah Ferguson.
· Soon, more ofNorthwestern's Medical
Schoo! students will be talking· about and
studying people'~ weights, too. ·
•
Ferguson, U.S.· spokeswoman for
·, Weight Watchers International since 1997,
· presented a $43,000 grant to the NU
· Medical School Wednesday on behalf of
the Weight Watchers Foundation.
· · The two-year grant, -presented at
Northwestern Memorial _Hospital in ~
Chicago, will fund :i new training program
on nutrition and obesity for about 60 NU
medical students.
·
· ··
. . "Obesity is a seriously serious health issi;e:' •Ferguson said. 'This will bring
nutrition into medical schools' core pro-

. grams:•

NU was one of two institutions select•
cd by Weight Watchers Foundation from a
pool of about 50 proposals. .
·
"The grant wiU be used for an innovative and interactive program to train young
physicians how to teach clients to treat
their weight," said Dr. Rob
·About 97 million adults - 55 percent
of the adult population - suffer from obesity or arc overweight, said Linda Carilli,
Weight Watchers· International general
· manager.
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Sword fighting, folk dances nnd Thailand
C-Jisine are intricate elements you will
encounter while participating in an evening of
Thailand's mltural richness.
At 6 p.m. FriJay in the Student Center
Grand Ballroom, the Thailand Student
Association will bring Thailand to SIUC as
the group presents "Amazing Thai Night"
Sutatip Sanchaichana,. president of the_
association, said displaying Thailand's color-.
fut culture of dance, food and ans will al[o.v
Americans to watch and learn the wonders of
the Thai world.
"It is a good chance for u.~ to tell people
how beautiful and multi-cultural Thailand is,"
said Sanchaichana. a second-year grJduat:
student in business · administration from
Thailancl 'Thi:ds a chance for us lo enhance.
relationships with Americans and Thai peo- .
pie."
Anucha Thirakanont, a doctoral candidate•
in journalism from Thailand, said the name of
the event is derived from Thailand's 1998 and
1999 "Amazing Thailamf' campaign. It is a
twa-year promotional campaign designed to
attract key markets while opening up new and
interesting opPQ11Unities for travelers. .
'The campaign promote.~ our countiy and
present our cultural heritage," Thirakanont,
organizer of the event said.
"Amazing Thai
Ni1?ht" also cclebrates the sixth-cycle
birthday of Thailand's
lhai Night
King
Bhumibol
willtcko
at6
Adulyadej, who will
p.m. ·
in lhe
be 72 ye:us old Dec. 5.
Gra,d Bo l00ffl cl lhe
SIUdentCenler. ·.
"We love our King
like he's a father of the·
Thai
people,"
Thirakanont said. 'This is something special,
so we ti)' to honor him."
The Thai Student Association usually pre•
scnts the cultural event every other year, but
because the previous organizers graduated,
this is the first celebration at SIUC in four

ftp'4=1U,f;N ·

.1si.

.

.

DMtt MIUU/Oli!y Ei;·;1,.ian

Nongkron lertpittoyapoom; a graduote student from Thailand, rehearses on ancient dassicol Thai dance with members of th~ Thai Student
~s«iolion Friday at the Roinbow's End Child Development Center. The association is sponsoring the Amazing Thai Night Friday ot 6 p.m. iri the
Student Center.
·
•
-.
.
·
..
· •
. .
"We ti)' to follow the same format." chopsticks." .
v.hich houses Phra Pathom Chedi - the
Thirakanont said. "We serve dinner a::d have
Some matters disturbing to Thirakanont is world's tallest B_uddhist monument.
stage events. What we have on stage is our how the media depicts their count!)'.
'The capital city, Bangkok. is always porown creation."
•
.
.
"Most of the time the television and media traycd negatively in the media." he said.
One of the main attractions of the evening portray the South East Asian countries in gen- 'They talk about the city like it's diny, and the
is Thailand's food, _which many misconceive cral as poverty and undenleveloped," he said. traffic is very bad. We have both modem
as Chinese food.
. "Some people think we iC:llly use elephants to · lifestyle and ancient heritage to. show. people
·
·
"People come to rcali:zc Thai food is dif- ride around."
ferent from Chinese food," Thirakanont said.
Thirakanont said the media tends to over"Our food is more spicy, and we don't u~ look the modem cities, m1ch as Bangkok.
SEE THAILAND, PAGE 14
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Student first female to win forecasting award
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L.
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Dimaggio bulletin

•·Auto

85 YAMAHA·. VIRAGO, 1000 cc.
special edilion, ell OCCfl>O<in , l 3k
_mi. 687• IA7.l or 687·3912. •

bc.;. ~ Classified Add

Homes

lndu<}efvil1'>ena~~iion:

FAXm

• _. _2Al!-.>a!)c>rl
96CHEVY S10, like new, looded, l.3

~'(!;.r~~.!:!t,;,~..,,r::
cc!I
fice due lo injury, SI 1,000,

Joe

'Week day (8-.4:301 phone
.
number

FAX ADS are subie? to normal
deadli-. The Oaily Egyptian

'""~'.i'/;~t'ct~~;~
618;,4j3.32,49

90 F\YMOUTH SUNDANCE, aulo, • MURPHYsaoRO RANCH HOME,
ale. 4 cyl, $1200. 88 MERCWogon, - ~ ~ , . ~

=.~J~~~-

~~~';a-

DAILY EGYl'T!AN

't!•s1~~
~~~:,~.=.te1;~od
-----------1
Mobile Homes

1993 Mitsubisni Mirage, auto; P' • pl.
am-Im rodo, ... ce11en1 cane!, S2.t50
c:.ho. Coll 351-8027.

CARSONO.A.l.E 10X50 lroiler for sole,
Sl900,68.t·52U.

87 NISSAN MJ.XJMA, V6. wnroof,
a/ c. electn<: windowi/loch, solid en•Aine/bacly, $2~. obo, 351· 1576.

12.ic50, HEATING & A/C, All APPUANCES WORK. $900, 529•3815..

1989 M/IJDA 626 LX;looded, .4 dr,

C'OAIE 94 QAYiON l.4X60, 2
bdrm, ucellent ·cor,c1,1,on, A"1~oble
Nowt $13.500. 549•7901 al,,,, San.

a/c ca,s, good cond, Mu,t sell!

$1980, 351-7815.

BARGAINS

FUJITSU Nolebaolc; 435dx Penlium

133mhz. l.JGllhcl,COrom,:-olor
printer, madem, leclher gel ca,e,· ·
$1200. 687:3912 or 687·1471.

Real Estate

90 GEO METRO, Good aindi!ion,
oulO, 2 dr, mu\hell, $1500,Contoct

LAKESIDE LOTS private ,city H20
uncle,~ .iec. $13,500 lo '.
Sh_ani.1_3_51_-0_1_61_1v_"""_'·_ _ _ 1.S25,000 687-3912 or 687•1"71. .

Furniture

,{·.

napeb, $200. 457'.•5632, 529·1267.
ROOMMATE NEEDED: male or
femole, Lewi, Pan, mu,t be dog lo.er,
$156.25/ma, 457-.4262.
·

.

APTS fOR rent 607 Walnut, M'boro,
I bdnn, $325/rna; 2 bdnn, .
$400/ma, ava~ Jan 20; 1 bdrm elfic
$200/rna, ""'a Feb 1, trmh &water
ind, $JOO dee,, napets, 687•1755.

2 eoRM, 1 blocli ""1, CCfflfl/S, at
Al OW Freemon, $200 per penon,
,

-a Jani, na pols, 687·4577.

M'BORO, FURNlSHED I bdrm, livi/>g
room, kitchen & bcrlt, water & trmh,
=ii now. 684·3678.

LG 1 BDRM, llVING room, dining •
rocm. carpeted, ak, uylight. quiet,
20 minula lo campus, 893·2423.

Ambauador Hcll t'orm
Furn Fla:,ms/ I Blk N Carmus, Ulii

ROOMMATE NEEDED; lg I bdnn, •
do.. to SnJ and tno ship, $160 per :
mo+ 1/2 util, 351-0004 Iv me1>.

I MAlE OR FEMALE SUBI.EASOR

Computers

198.t 1AX70, 2 bdnn,2 batn, new

.

. .

1"rm a,il,odral c.;ling,. large yan! , .

TV/VCR. Stereo, Mu,iCC:, CO/Mt:riin, needed for 5 bdrm hou.., c/a, w/d,
Frig,, Mi<N'WOVff, Cool Stvf!. Cash
2 ball,, $205/_mo, 457-88.43.
lo, Trade-in/Buy/loom, Midwest
Cash, 1200 W. Main, 5~9-6599.
I SMAil BDRM wdia, avoil 1/26 •
8/12, do.. lo SIU, 509 S Ash, $275
p/mo +util cc!I, 309·699·6865.

hUJle docl:, $1_1,000, .457-6973.

-~ ... ~ .... -,-•,-·-~·-

529-3815. ,

cesia&.:':;":li'•if7.~12.

I bl\: l a ~ . UliVCcble paid,
Gnat roles, Fri&,e, l.t, room,,
%>ri"9."":lra_<ll1 457·5631

aose TO CAMPUS, lldrm. unfum,
garboge & paid, no pets. 457•
.5790 ar 529-0013 after 5pm $290.

LG, Ideal, 2 8drm, qu;.,1, Kenic, 2 mi
to ca,...,.,, lg Kilcher,, Ava~_.
May, $415/mo, Call 549-4284..
·

~ t . w/d, c/a, opp! ind, lire place,

• 86 TOYOTA TERCEL Jdr, air cond.
, cm/Im, 134,000, ,ome ru,t, .t ,pd,
;$825 oba 529-5430.

~WITH ''J'P0'00''"""'• 2

SAL~~=~,;.i~
S185/mo, acron from SIU or aill ·

FOaESTHAllDORM

dependable, loaded, aulo, a/c,

168.xxx mi. Sl900cba. 549-0Jn.

2

.

Sublease

under$100,000,618·68.t·5099.

19114 MUSTANG GT, Hq». R.buih
302, 1oa many e.drcs to t.il SJ,.500
cba, 985-5297.

85 Hondo Accord SEI, .4 dr, sunroof,

.

•. .~:~tod .

LAKE SIDE HOME 3 bdrm, 3 bat!,,

1~;~th,fi,:;;a:.~!'::&

549-3867.
86 BERUNTTA CAMERO, looded, · mcwer batn, 2 car garoge ete. 2300
good cond, $3000 687-3912 or 687· Sq feet, $155,000, 687-3912 or687·
1471.
l.471.

vtil,

S200/MO;p1.,· I/J
5 blocu.
3 bdrm_ house, Coll

~-mo.•

.

·- '•"'·---------··

Sd.'lli"?!,"1'$~ Mgmt
2 BDRM avail new; great locarion,
RENT
OF
FEB 1 FOR 1999·2000

Olfi01 hour, 10-5 Monday-Friday

BR£NTWOOO COMMONS s!ua10, 1

IBea~Wiie~AS
&s~ff~. ·

529.2954 ar 549-0895

Ap~rtments

3 21:'RM. 2 bathroom, Iorgo trving rm

w/ f i ~ . c/a, w/d hooltt'I", ,4
mile, Soul!, af C'dole, $650/rna trmh
+ watr. duc!ed, caD 457·2035.

~~~7~~iofaie,/lrci,h,
REAL PROrERTY
~EMENT,687·39.12
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Pizza at menu
price and get a second
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.value FREEi/ ·
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From now
until·
. Thursday - -'.

. ..

. .·

everj,dayis ._·.

·-Monday!! That's•right!.

··<fo,i,:-,Four Days ·onif
(1/25. _.1/28) you caii get ou1:4.
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Flynt's politjcal tactics Q.raW ':tnii;d=f~eling~-affairs:Fifty-two "JX~n:ent'said they: Flynt's conduct by."an almost 2-to-l, rece~tstriunoflettersand~mai~to
Republican' Nlilional Committee
should nOL · ·
·
· margin. 64 percentto 34 pereenL But · a ~ reporteds any indication. · . , spokesman Gifford.May called the
men•weie a)mO:SL c;venly split, with
"Hooray forhlml! Iain so glad he poll findings "disturbing," saying
WASHINGTON - In ordimuy many Americans often acclJse the. 48pereentappro\ingand5Qpc1'{:Cnl is.,exposing die hypocrisy .of the _that Flynt "is uying to intimidate
times, one might expect the public to press of unfairly invading the privacy disapproving. Age is also a factor, Rei--.ublie3!15l" .v.TOte a ,Woodlanq. members of Congress, to get them to
take· a· dim view of a flamboyant of public officials, and :m: often sus- seven in IO of those over 50 were Calif.; woman.
·
· ·_. •· ~ .
change their vote on an investigation,
pomographerpayingsix-figuresums picious of those who p-y for sala- disapproving ofFJynt's campaigw . · ~"He is doing the job the main-; by thn:atening to emb:urass them if
for sexual dirt on prominent politi~ · cious information. But the Clinton ; .,More predictably; those surveyci,i,'1 stream rpedia should• be ·doin1f they. speak their min:J.0 He re:cused
clans.
has been so polarizing'that: divided· along partisan lines. exposing .the hypocrisy of elected joumalistsof"astrikingdeterioration, ·
These :m: clearly· not ordinary the usual knee-jak responses"l!JlP= Democrats narrowly approfed: of ·. officials.•• Thank God, for Lany in standards from the time the press,
tim~
. tobercrambledb_yfeelingsal?outthe·,- Flynt's approach,·5l ~ i to.46' -Flynt," .!!aid Leeor Bar-Haim of didn't want to cover. the Gennifer
In a Washington Post survey, four impe;ichment process.
. :· _
pe!C(!'!t)lepublicans di§pprove.d by_ _._W:ishington;
:
· . . . _ . Flowers story because_ it was pubin 10 of those questioned said they
Respondents were told that Flynt a whopping 76 pereei:it to 22 percenL
"Without his tactics, we may not ~bed in a tabloid newspaper." • ,
approved of what L:iny Flynt is· "has revealed the names of some Similarly, 56 percent of the: know a!Jout the antics of the arrogant
At the veiy least, Flynt has seized
doing in revea)ing extramarital Republicans in Congress who have Democmtssaidthepressshoul~pub-· congressmen' passing judgment on" the· limelighL· in a Pew· Research
affairs by R,:publicaps. Fifty-seven had extramarital affam; saying they· · lish the names of those accusal of · others," · said Bob . Cosby of Fort Center p;>il, 48 percent could llllfl1C
percent said they ~ v e d of th. de5e.rve .such. scru.tiny . because of adultay, while 65 · percent ·o(the _: Wort!i · ·. ;·,
·. . ' • ·
Flynt as .the publisher paying: for
Hustler publisher's efforts.
their.· investigatio'l ••• of President'. _ Republicans disagreed; O'J!e survey
f "As La,ny Flynt has just proven,
information on infidelities by memAs for the role of the press, near- Clinton's conduct in the Lewinsl..-y of 1,010 people was conductedJa!I.. who amongst us is clean enough to bers of Congress_ compared with 19
ly half - 46 percent - said that matter. Do you approve or disap- 15-19; with a margin oferrorofpluit,'cast stones or judge the 'color of a ·- percent who could· name Chief
news o~ons should repon the · prove of what Flynt is doing?" .
or minus-3 percentage points.) ·•· . . · rival ; party's laundry?" · said _Justice William· Rehnquist as, t!Je
names of memoers of Congress who · The demographic breakdown_ is .. Some, of those rooting for Flynt ' Guillenno Ruggiero of North man .' presiding over the Senate
are found by F1ynt to have had in~ng. Wo~~.?~ved oC,:are p~o~}Y in ,his corner, if a Providence, R.I.
impeachment trial.

. WASHINGlON POST

· · The fimiings :m: stnldng because,

scandal

<

Cosniti.o , : .-,

THAILAND
continued from page 10
when they come to 1bru1a'ld."
.__
Add Roos1welt, advisor for the association. said the event is beneficial
to SIUC because it enlightens thestudentscftheThailand culture.
· .,
"It's good for the University tci help peoflle get to know what Thailand' and our culture is about," Roosevelt'said.
· · .,.-, - • · • · · ·
In the par:., this cultural evept-has attracted as many as_200 people,
and Thirakanont hopes the Friday celebration will attr::ct more,
"We're ttying to present the good part of our coun!I)',* Thirakanont
said. "This is the best opponunity for whoever wants to experience the
cultural aspu,.-i of the Far East"
.. ·
0

should be taken by any student
who is interestedJ.i learning more '
-· . ·
aboui the v,:eather.,
"I think the weather class
weat.ierperson was saying in the should be iaken because you're
forecast and what the weather more aware of what is'. going to
maps showed.
happen." Motley S3id.
• Motley had to take the class,
R;..')mann said if anyone is .
· for his major and said he a<hnits interested in the weather, or : ·
he finds himself predicting the would ·like to -understand· how '
. weather sometimes so he does not meteorologist come up with their
Jose his skills.
forecast, they should take the '.
."I· don't have time to watch class.
TV,"Motley said. "But when I do,
'The weather is something .
I totally know what th_e meteorol- that will always affect our lives,
ogist is saying."
and to be· able to predict the
Both Motley. and Reymann weather is something .that will
agree Forecasting_ Interpretation benefit you," Reymann said.

FORECASTER

continued from page 10
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Costello sai4_ once the impe.:.c:hment matter blows over, he is opti~
mistic Congress . will be. able to
accomplish more und!:r the leadership of new House Speaker Dennis
' 'B~y~;d doubting ~hether,\he
Hastert, R-Ill:, than .they were
charges against Clinton are grave
under former speaker- Newt
enough to merit removal · from
Gingrich, who . recently . resigned
· office, Costello questioned the likes
lihood of the.Senate voting forconfrom his posL Costello said he has
victiori: ''
..
been diSllppointed by the degree of
' ' There is not one
· 'There is not one U.S. Senator ,U.S. Senator thatl've
P.3flisariship i!l'Congress recently.
.. [Gingrich] frankly was respon, that I've heard say they feel confisible for a lot.of the meanness and
dent the president will be convict- heard say they-feel
bickering that went on," Costello
, · ed," Costello said. ''\Ve already confident the ·
said.
·
know what the outcome will be · Costello said he has· known
why put the American public . preside_nt wilt be
through it't'.
for
a
number
of
years
and
Hastert
convicted;·· We already hopes he will set a new tone'. in·
Costello said Ointon has dealt
with the flak surrounding the· know what the
Washington.
impeachment trial wi.:J, and lauded
"I .hope {Hastert] will be· the
the president's perfonnance in last outcome will be ..;..
same Dennis Hastert i:s he was
the .American before,''. Costello said.
· week's lengthy State of the Union why
.t Address. ·
"We are pleased about the
"The president did a very good public through
change on both sides of the aisle;
· jol? covering a lot of issues "'"" it
but there is kind of a wait-and-see
.,;.: JeiRY
, , was important for him to Jay out
12TH 01STRl9' CoNGRESS~ attitude.'!
: the issues he wants to address, and
C'>stello, who easily won <! si_x~
he did that," Costello said.
ti:nn in Congress over Republican
challenr.~r Bill Price in Nove:mber,
The congressman· cited providsaid the GOP will now have a deciing . more dollars for education,
working toward "saving Social
"I thought the D~mocrats were sion to make.
'The real challenge will_ b_e, to
· Security" and addressing problems enthusiastic,''. Costello said. ''The
· in the health care 5Ystem as three · Republicans were restrained; -but see if the Republicans want to con~
_.,
. tinue the bickering.''
pivotal' issues he was pleased to respectful."

continued from page 3 :
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hear Clinton m~ntion.
.
_
•Costello described the differs
ence in receptions for Clinton's
speech between his . fellow
Democrats and th_e Republicans in
attendance.
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'Barna begins quest·for_World S~rie~. ···IrnpaGt.: o(r~~i~1- gar:n~·. s·tillJelt .
ultimale goal in recent years. but on offense, defense. and had the, ·
had never been able to get over the chance to work with t'le players ·
.
hump. Last season, the Tide went individually too."
Wells said his team should be ,
· (U-WIRE) TUSCALOOSA. 46-18, but ended its season losing
Ala. - On Tuesday, the quest for in the finals 'of the West Regional. stronger than last year's, which .
The team even reached the finished second in the SEC Wes:
a national championship resumed.
Despite the recent success of National Championship rame in and fini)hed one win short on
the Alabama basel;>all · program. 1997. but lost by a score of 13-6 to another,trip to the College World
·
such a title is one goal that eluded an LSU t.:..m it had defeated earli- Series.
"This year I think we'll be a lit~
er in the season 28-2.
it.
The yr.ar before, Alabama also tie better: We should be a scaryOnce again, Alabama head
baseball coach Jim Wells said his reached the College World Series, • team 10 play by the end or the year,
team would be satisfied with noth• but was eliminated by Clemson in the coach said." . .. . .
.· Alabama was picked to finish
the third garr.e.
ing less.
This scasor:. Wells said he was second in the West again this ,year
"We're.come in every year with
the goal to win the national cham- pleased with what he· has seen in a poll among conference coach•
cs. LSU was picked to win · the .
pionship, and this year is no differ- from his team so far.
"We have had some really good division. The Tide is ranked No.
ent" Wells said. "We come in with
our expectations high. We want to practices. The. wealher has been · IO in . a pre-season · poll by
win the confc:reni:c and the region- great and I've been pleased with Collegiate Baseball. : , · · ·•
what the team has done," Wells ·,· The team returns many of its
.al titles. too.".
The t~am has been close to its. said. "We've gotten some work in impact players from last ~~·;., · ·
ANDREW SMlnf
CRIMSON WHITT
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continued from page 16
liule. When you get lo this level,
you're playing Oregon. Tulsa,
Saint Louis, and you can't relax.
And he had 10 figure that out a little bit, and that came with time."
Physical toughness has never
been a qllestion, though. Chasing
down loose balls, taking charges
and scrappy defensive play have
always been the norm. As a high
.school junior, he made a key steal
and eventual game-winning layup
to earn Walter Lu1heran High the
first of two-straight state titles.
Doesn't sound like much until
you find out that he played, the
entire game with a stress fracture in
his fool. University of Oregon
guard Alex Scales, who teamed up
with Ricky that year, said it was
one of the finest plays he":; ever
seen... .
, .
"That was big for us," Scales,
who faced Ricky for the first time
back on Nov. 28 at the SIU Arena,
said. "He came down rn his ankle
on that play, but he made the play
and the layup. When it was time to
get the job done defensively, he
would dig in. and that's the good
thing about Ricky."

SWIMMING
continued from page 16
men - the University of IllinoisChampaign and . Illinois State
University.'SIUC walked away \\ith
:i SCC911d•place finish in the IO-team
field.
· ·

w~iR~ ' : ' ..

was_in

JASON
~!· '.'~_segreg~on
full force.:;
:nu,OtP.i:>Niru::>,, ::..... ,~-? ''.', "Evcryone:,_was·afra!d: to
, ... , . , , :,: ,·:: ,touch evcryone,•else," said Ed
.. , , (U-WJRE); DURHAt.1! N ry ..,cc Wee''. Boyd. a manager and ·,
' ~ ,Inside a· locked gym at\ i , ..ainer of the NCCN team at the .
North · Carolina: College . for~-- ~me, and · now a retired, high
Negroes -: n~~ Nir..it Rarolina ,., ~hool basketball official. , : •
Ccntral.tfnivcrs1ty,-::-ti"o·1ea:,is.:, .. ;,,,Jack, Burgess, a.member of,.
wereabouttotakt.tothef.:,lfor the medical school squad and
·: an historic basketball iame. The ·· now a retired physician, h.·,,donly,.'
-year was,·: 1944, the: place. was ; recently encountered the racism .
,·: Durham and ~ all-black NCO( prevalent' in the South but less
· team , was facing·. the., all-white . tommon, in his hoine. state 'of ..
intr.iniural · squad: from Duke'1 7:Mo'ntana. Burgess.said he. had ,
SchoolofMedicirii c·>'., :i::•\ :.·come to NCCN simply to play'n
.... , It was the first time players on · ; ,basketball game, without regard ·
:either''.~ had played ~gainsf<for ~ i'3ce of his opp<>nents. ·
members of . another race and : ."We w,cre sure that so~ of the :;

·.-ri:t:.~t~\-;.;rf ?1';"fi)7'

Plays like ihat arc just Ricky
returning the favor to his dad for
prepping him for the future. He
said his father has had an everlast•
ing effect on his basketball career.
"I don't know if I would have
played basketball· if it wasn,'t for
him - maybe I would have kept
playing football'.' Ricky, who was
an all-conference running back in
high school. said. "I seriously
doubt it. But now I just go out and
get the job done."
. ·
Now that Ricky is doing his job,
Rudy Sr. is finding it somewhat
more difficult to do his job. Racine
and Carbondale are about sill and a
half hours apart. and it can be a task
lo make every game. His attempt to,
make it to the Jan. 18 again~t Drake
exemplified his new struggles.
Snow on the road caused.a two-·
hour delay in Champaign. Once the
weather set~led, a flat tire stopped
him in Effingham. After fixing the
tire himself, he. got back on .the. ,
road only to hit a pothole in Mount
Vernon and damage the spare.
By the time the tow truck came·
• '.'(,'}Douc.l.MsoN/DailyCl,')-pti>n
and did the repairs, he made it to ·
SIU Arena with one minute left in Ricley Collum fights. for a loose ball at practice Monday ev~ning in the SIU Arena. Collum is SIIJC's second-leading
the game. Oh well.
scorer this seawn averaging 1l .O ppg. His 26 turnovers are lhe least among all starting point guards in the Missouri
"I'm used to it, being a coach," Valley C?"ference.
·
·
·
·
he said. "I've traveled much further
to sec less quality."
Again freshman swimmer a, good meet for her in terms of
The true hero· of the weekend
Brooke Radostits continued to siz- times, but she's really competitive." might be freshm:in Dana Morrell,
zle. recording victories in the 100Radostits said she is still worried • who came out of her shell to place
meter backstroke (59.33) and 200- about the postseason.
second in the 4CO-yard individual
metcr backstroke (2:08.05).
. HI really don't think about the medley. She has struggled early to
~Sh.::'s been tremendously con- ,times," Radostits said. "Right now, find her role on the team but feels
sistent, which is ·good to see out of it's all' about' the poink I'm not ; that she is getting more e:c>nfident ?S ·•
any freshman,'', coach . Mark going to worry about times until the timegoeson. •
:,,. •'· ' · · .
Kluemper said. "Actually, it wasn't {MVC) Championships."
.
. "I still would like to be a little

faster," Morrell said. "But I think it
will come when it gets closer to the
meet."

Other top finishers for the
Salukis included freshman Kristin
Kaylor, who won the three-meter •.
dive,· and Courtney Corder; . who
placed · second in the 200-yard
bunerfl~..
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'LAwENFORCEMENT?

IDinois Law Enforttmtiil Tralnln: and Standards Board Is
lmpltmmtlng the 1I1lnm Lll!.Enfmmnm1 ln1tm '.!i:alnlnd'.Illmm... tuition
bastd lralnbig procnm allowing dTilians to be trained and certilitd prior to
btlng lllnd by a ,law mro~ot agency. St::dtnb are respomib~e !or tultro,o
and!tts. · ·. · ·
: ,
· '_ . .
: •
· · ,
-.
·
·. ); · U ~01ir are 21.yM ohge, ha,i 60 ho~ of coUcge cmlit ~on, ~od
'are lrderesttd [a b«omlng a local law toforctmml officer, the, Law Enformneol

~Inttii.i.Tralning~-~r~r_1ou::· _ ; · /:

i~.
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·•: ,, ::: .:~,\ AppUcat!im aad $200 appllcatwn rte submission de:adllne for the Jone
, 1999 academy clas.1 ls February ,15, 1999. Call (217) 78245-40 by_ Janaary ,30,
. 1999 to rettln Information ~ran appl!catlon. Additional Information-ls ar.lilable_
at lhe&.rd'nrtbiitealid C:mall stnkaatmptbJtptr.0 ui, ~; -: '~· :·, .
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T,hey call. him .. .,

· ·Ri:,.·

1'\Tra~er guard~ a.bp~ng, ~{ucces~ .·
.. Jn._~is first season wiUJ the • -~lukis, ..
5.0RY BY SHANoa RICHARDSON
PHoTUS·BY Dot.'G I.ARSON

· Johnson Wax
the most
Wisc.·
,. is probably
.
.. well-known
.
.indusuy in Racine,
. ..
· However, with Rudy Collum in to.,.,n, there is another booiniQg
business :-Collum Point Guard In~ Instead of shining
they ~pe- •
cialiie in polishing Division I point guards. ·
·
··
Collum. a fonner. coach at the University of \VJSCO_nsin-Parkside
(1972-82) before :switching to the high school MU• liJllks, has
groomed his three sons:
.
.
..
Frrst there· was· Rudy· Jr.; (Loyola-Chicago). Then Raymond
(Nonheastern Illinois). And now SIUe has Rid.-y. The list stops there,
for now at least Robby, who i~ being recruited by the ,University of
· Illinois-Chicago; and Rocky are just in high school: .. . . . . . .
. · '.'All of them have played point guard," Rudy Sr,. who also· coached
De~\•er Nugget point guard Nick Van Exel, said'. "You could. say I
manufacture point guards."
. ·
. · ·
·
. The latest Collum product and Saluki starter grew up watc~ing .his
brothers. Now it's his tum to be watched. The days of traveling wjth
, .the WJSCOnsin-Parkside teams as a youngster and playing in national
' toumiunents'all over the world are staning to pay off. He pl~yed in
Russia; Puerto Ricci and the Bnhnrilas before reaching high school:.
"You heard (basketball) all the time," Ricky said· of having a
·coach/dad. "All he taught us·was the basics- working on your ball' · handling, passing; shooting and defense. He didn't let you get away
. with anything, and that's why I think I l!:Jve an advantage. "
,
The advantage shows clearly in the way Ric1.")' has made the switcli
· from junior college to Division L He starred for two years at Kai;ik$et;
C::'ommunity College.
· .
:
• ·
After a slow start, he has emerged to become SIUC's second 1ea4,
ing scorer (l[O ppg) this season, and his.26 turnovers are the least
nmcing all starting point guards iri the Missouri Valley Conference.
SIUC coach Bruce Weber said Ricky has been consistent 'Yith ban:
dling the team since day one.
'
. "It took him.a while to kind of get the feel of: it," Weber said. "In
Uunior college] you can float a little-, in high school you can float a

cars;

0

gu;~ on ;

Ricky Collum is th~ third ·brother in his hi~ily lo play point
season, Collum is emerging as one of the Solukis' lop players.

.

Divisi?~. I team. Aft~r fro~sf~ng i~ SllJC this
· ·, . • · •
: _' · ·
· ..

SEE

COLLUM, PAGE 15

Just what the dOc,tors drcleted .. an easy: meet
GOOD MEDICINE:
·

· ·· ·

· ·

·

Swimmers fare well' at illini

h ·
·
· aft'
Cl
. _3?sic er toug Kansas trip.

MIKE BIORKLUND
DAILYEcn-PrlANRErolITTR

Forget thank you cards-the SIUC men's
swimming and diving team should send flowers and candy to the schedule makers.
Instead of facing Division I competition at
t'le Illini Classjc over the weekend; SIUC
of Division 11 · and ill

:

schools.. The ~ult was.a chance for the;.:~les}ilOO-yardfreestyle(4639seconds}and to showcase their riew talents, Louw and
Salukis to work'on what coach Rick Walker·-'200-yard ffi:estyle (1:4097). Freshman Matt ChrisPapachysanthous.
wanted-individual ~!for.ts.. _; . , ~:; , Munz won the 20().yard backstroke (1:55.17). · ''Wherever'.we are:.we are going to do the
. "Going in'<>' the· meet, l' didn't. want to . and the l~yardbutterfly(52.07). .
bestwecanandthat'sit,"Walker, whose team
wony-about team effons,":WaJker. said.:."I. · Despite the positive showings, Walker is . is seeking a fifth.straight MVC crown, said,
wanted to wony.-about indivi~uals. We. want- looking· for teijm improvement heading into "Be.cause two weeks down the road we have.
edtocomplctelyfocusinonthataspectofour thefinalstretch'oftheseason.
. ·
· eonferi:'nce. lam not going to give.up any
game, and that was·our whole goatAndihat's · "We are: going to have to be a little bite ground to win a dual meet at !Jie expense of a
what I think we came out with."· ,. ·.. ·· · · . ~- sbarpe.r, coming_ into, this weekend's· meet conference championship.ff
.
· With, the mixed crop of teams ranging · against Southwest Missouri," Walker said.
. The women, on the other hand; faced two
from Augustana to Wneaton Co!Jege, the, · ·.· The meet· against the Bears is the lone , _more Div.ision · l opponents,. than , the_
Salukis posted some. impressive times. . • . : . . home meet
SIUC other than the Missouri· .
·. JuniorHermanLouwrecordedvictoriesin ,ValleyConfeicnceChampiorishipsFeb.'.lH3
.. the 200-yard individual ~ley (1:53.44 mi!)-. in Carl?ondale. The 2-7 Salukis have a chance· .,

for

